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It's in the details...

At Shangri-La, no two weddings are the
same. We will make your dream day as      
unique as you are.

Let us bring your vision to life and fit
every detail that makes your love special.



our Love
in Full Bloom

Fresh blooms are just the beginning of an unforgettable
lifetime. From bouquets and boutonnieres, to flower
petals down the aisle at the ceremony, and even artistic
floral creation for table centerpieces, set the perfect
mood of your surrounds by adding these floral creations.
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our SeatY
Complete your gorgeous tablescape with the right chair. Add a
modern edge to any space with Tiffany ghost chairs, win the
hearts of your close-knit few with the sleek lines of gold wire
chairs or choose the versatile Chiavari chair which works well
in just about every setting. Whatever you opt for, choosing the
right chair will create the right atmosphere on your big day.

Awaits





Whether it's kicking things off with a little champagne-fueled
happy hour before your ‘I do’s’ or designating a bar for your
signature His & Hers Cocktails, offer your guests a chance to
raise a toast to the bride and groom. Customize your wedding
bar with stylish details or personalizing your drinks for a
wedding that will surely be remembered.
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Skip the canapés and choose a show-stopping grazing table as
a cocktail-hour option laden with delicious antispasti,
charcuterie, and dips. Got a sweet tooth? Replace the antipasti
with mango-themed desserts instead! This colorful, casual, and
social table is truly a feast for the eyes and belly that brings
guests together between the wedding and reception. 

unchesMand Nibbles



Keep the fun going and party on! Level up your wedding
entertainment that will get guests off their feet during the
party. Give your guests the best of both worlds with a DJ and
sax duo, add a luxurious and romantic element with a white
grand piano or dazzle your guests with a stunning fireworks
display. Remember to end your wedding celebration on a
high note, leaving everybody wanting a little bit more.

A Party
to Remember



Take your wedding digital! Let your nearest and
dearest zoom in on your love with a virtual wedding
they can celebrate with you at the safety of their
homes. Supplement a smaller in-person ceremony
with an online guest list and make sure everyone you
love is with you when you say “I do.”

oom inZon Your Love



Say your thank-you’s in style! When it comes to picking
wedding favors to give away on your big day, it’s
important to make them pretty, memorable, and
thoughtful. Our array of unique and personalized
giveaways will let you put into words your feelings of
love and appreciation no matter what you choose.

rom UsF to You



Create a romantic soiree that's as stunning as your love.
Kick off the pre-wedding festivities with a private
dinner by the beach, a bachelorette party by the Spa
Pavilion, or an intimate pre-wedding brunch by the
garden with both families present. Getting married is
more than a ceremony and reception, it’s a whole affair.

eforeBthe Aisle



After the party comes the after-party! Prolong one of the
biggest days of your lives with a post-wedding party to
squeeze in extra quality time with your guests, especially
those who travelled from abroad, and to soak up more of
the love and laughter without the formalities or
obligations of your big day.

A fter
the Kiss



When it’s time to hang up your dancing shoes, retreat to
your private sanctuary and begin this exciting new
chapter with paradise at your feet, and every creature
comfort at your fingertips. Choose between the epitome
of luxury - the Presidential Suite or the epitome of
private tranquility - the Manumbalik Villa.

etreat toRYour Sanctuary



Share your  
with us 

knowing they will be 
choreographed to 

exquisite perfection.

dream
wedding 

You've found your 
perfect match; 

now, 
leave the rest to us.



Shangri-La's Mactan Resort and Spa, Cebu
Punta Engano Road
Lapu-Lapu City 
Cebu 6015 
Philippines

ShangrilaMactan

@shangrilamactan

@shangrilamactan

www.shangri-la.com

For inquiries or bookings, please contact our wedding specialists.

(+63 32) 231 0288
events.mactancebu@shangri-la.com

Let's create the best day ever.

#AVowofAlways


